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At present, the route of transmission is perhaps one of the most controversialareas of
Helicobacter pylori research. Drinking water and associated biofilms have been
suggested as possible environmental reservoirs for the bacterium, however, successful 
and consistent detection of the bacterium in real systems has not yet been
new protocol that improvedrecovery ratings of pylori from water 
and associated-biofilms has been developed and evaluated. This protocol includes
optimized incubation atmospheres and a new recovery culture medium, as well as an
assessmentof existingtechniques the detachmentof H.pylori from surfaces. Even
though obvious advantages in terms of cell counts are obtained using this method,
certain such as contamination by faster-growing species of the culture me-
dium in contaminated waters may still hinder a successful recovery of
pathogen.Future research will involve further improvement of the protocol and moni-
toringof real drinking water distribution systems.
Introduction
Helicobacter pylori is a Gram-negative bacterium closely related t o Campylobacter
spp., with the ability t o survive and replicate in the human gastrointestinal (GI)
tract After colonization of the GI tract, a precarious balance is established be-
tween the bacterium and the host which can lead t o the development of peptic
and duodenal ulcer disease and gastric MALT lymphoma, among other detrimen-
tal conditions and Atherton, 2004). Most of the human population, how-
ever, carries the microorganism asymptomatically, which implies that even when
H.pylori presence is detected, the individual may be left untreated.
Because isolation of the bacterium outside the human GI tract remains elusive,
there has been increasing research in order t o identify the route o r routes of
transmission from one host t o another. One of such routes, implicated by
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miological and microbiological (namely by molecular biology techniques) evidence,
is the ingestion of contaminated water supplies Bunn et al.,2002, Klein et
I).Therefore, drinking water and associated biofilms have been suggested as
possible environmental reservoirs for the survival of the bacterium. However, 
viability is intimately associatedwith cultivability, and H.pylori cultivability in water
usually ends after a short time when compared t o other known waterborne
pathogens (Table I).Furthermore, demonstration of the existence of viable H.
pylori either in the planktonic phase o r in biofilms associatedwith drinking water
using plate-spreading techniques has yet t o be accomplished. Excluding the fact
that only very these surveys have started t o be performed on a large
scale (Degnan et two other distinct explanations can be advanced
for this apparent failure: either H. pylori is in fact not able t o survive in potable
water systems, o r some of the recovery technique parameters, such as the me-
dium composition and the incubation atmosphere, are not adequate for replica-
tion and colony formation when the pathogen is water-stressed.
Table I.Comparisonof the cultivabilitytimes in water, describedfor different temperatures, 
between different waterborne pathogens and pylori
Microorganism References
. .
pylori 6 hours 23 (Adarns et 2003)24 days 4 (Shaharnat et 1993)
days 30 (Chao ol., 1988)
36 to 42 days 42
days 25 et 2003)
0157 49 to 84 days 259 days 8 and Doyle, 1998)
days 20-30 (Santo Dorningo et 2000)
43 hours 22 et 1998)
29 to 36 days 4 (Cools et 2003)
While cultivability using traditional plating techniques has been for a long time 
the gold-standard t o assess the survival of a microorganism in a given environ-
ment, the development of new methods t o evaluate the same parameter (Breeuwer
and 2000) has questioned the ability of a single cell t o divide in artificial
nutrient media as a suitable indication of the cell's life and notion of
viable but (VBNC) has then arisen t o describe organisms that are
not cultivable at agiven time o r condition, but may revert t o a state of cultivability
later o r under different circumstances (Nystrom, 200 ).Resuscitation techniques 
have therefore been developed for several microorganisms t o alleviate this state,
again enabling cultivability (e. g. Shleeva et et al.,2004).
In this work, the development of an optimized technique for the recovery of H.
pylori from water and drinking water biofilms is protocol includes
optimized incubation atmospheres and a new recovery culture medium, as well
as an assessment of existing techniques for the detachment of H. pylori from




H. pylori NCTC 1637 was maintained on Columbia Agar (CA) (Oxoid, UK) 
supplemented with 5% defribinated horse blood (Biomerieux, France) in
the presence and absence of fetal calf serum (Merck, Germany). Plates
were incubated at in 2.5 jars (BioMerieux) under microaerophilic condi- 
tions created using a Microaer gas pack (BioMerieux), and streaked onto fresh
plates every 2 or 3 days.
For the new medium evaluation 7 additional clinical isolates (three obtained from
adults and four obtained from children) were clinical isolates belong
to the strain collection of the National Institute of Health in Lisbon, Portugal.
Clinical isolates were stored at -80 upon arrival and subcultured only once
before the medium evaluation experiment, in the same conditions as the refer-
ence strain.
Developmentof a New Medium Based on Helicobacter pylori
Special Agar (HPSPA)
The use of nutrient rich media for the assessment of water-stressedH.pylori has
been proven to have a deleterious effect in the recovery of the pathogen when 
compared to low nutrient media (Azevedo et 2004). However,that same study
reported that diluting the media too much would prevent the pathogen from
growing. Based on these results it was attempted to developa mediumthat could
supportH.pylori growth, but contain as low concentration of nutrients as
first step was to identify the component, or components, which halted 
the growth of H.pylori when medium was diluted by more than a factor of two.
Using HPSPA as the reference medium and H. pylori NCTC 11637 as the test 
strain, several sets of experiments were conducted. In each set, media were pre-
pared by varying the concentration of one of the individual components in half
and quarter-strength initial assessmentof the media performance was
obtainedby platingan appropriate quantity (between 20 and 200 CFU per plate)
of water-stressed H. pylori onto the different media and comparing the results
with the number of colonies obtained in a standardHPSPA medium.Mean colony
she was also obtained by measuring the sizes of or more colonies of one
plate, in plates with similar number of colonies.Basedon the results obtained and
summarized on Table 2, a new low nutrient medium was designed and
subsequently compared with concentration of the different compo-
nents in the final version of was: of special of meat
extract, 4g of yeast extract, 5g of sodiumchloride, of pyruvic acid and I of
agar per liter of distilled water, supplemented with 2.5% of defibrinated
horse blood.
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Media Evaluation and Incorporation of Antibiotics
Cells from 2 days old cultures from the different strains were harvested from
CBA plates and suspended in of autoclaved tap water until a concentra-
tion of ca. per was inoculum was then transferred t o a
sterile 1000 bioreactor, also containing autoclaved tap water, t o achieve a final
concentration of ca. The bioreactor was maintained at room tem-
perature (approx. and continuously stirred 20 rpm) using a magnetic
2 hours, sampling was performed. Before serial dilution (I:10) in sterile
tap water, samples were vortexed for for homogenization. H. was enu-
merated by surface plating of the dilutions onto the appropriate
agar media (pH Plates were incubated at 37 for 6 days under the same
microaerophilic conditions used for culture maintenance.For NCTC 1637, one
experiment was also carried out following a time course (instead of sampling
only after 2 hours, samples were also taken from the same bioreactor after 4,6
and hours).
Table 2. Range of the concentrations of components from the HPSPA media tested for
growth.
Minimal concentration Minimal concentration
Component to support acceptable to support acceptableconcentrations
testedb growth on growth on 
strength HPSPAab strength
Special 1-10
Yeast extract 1.5 5
Meat extract 1-10 I
Sodium 0. I
Sodium chloride 2.5 5
Granulated agar
Hone blood 2.5%
medium was considered t o support acceptable growth if colony counts recovered 
in that medium were in the same order of magnitude as the referencemedia, HKPA.
for defribinated horse blood and for every other component
'Concentrations of agar lower than prevented the medium from solidifying
properly.
is not supported at acceptable levels even when the highest concentration was
tested.
For the evaluation of described antibiotics in the new medium, both HPSPA and
were prepared by the standard method, with 3,500 U of B, 7.5
of amphotericin B, of 5 and of trimethoprim; 5 of
cefsulodin per liter (all from Sigma) was added aseptically after heating t o 50°C.
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These media were compared with the antibiotic-free media using the procedure
described above. with NCTC 1637 as the test strain.
Techniques the Removal of Adhered pylori
After allowingH.pylori t o attach t o stainless steel coupons (grade 304: for
diierent periods of time (from 2h t o by static adhesion, three methods
were applied t o detach the pathogen: vortexing with glass beads, scraping and 
sonication. all cases coupons were immersed in of sterile distilled water.
Vortexing was carried out with I mm diameter glass beads (Sigma) for 30s in a
Heidolph 2000 (Heidolph Instruments GmbH and Co. Ger-
many). Scraping was performed systematically, times in each direction, and
sonication was used for min bursts with interval and 10% amplitude
400 Ultrasonic Processor; of the distilled water con-
taining detached cells were dispensed on HPSPA plates t o determine the num-
bers of attached H.pylori.
Statistical Analysis
Media evaluation results were statistically analyzed employing a one-way
for the experiment with time and a t-test for the others. Computations were




Sodium chloride was found t o be important not only t o support growth but also
in terms of colony size, and a strong positive correlation was observed between 
this parameter and sodium chloride concentration. In fact, colony size was larger
in the diluted medium with high sodium chloride concentration than in the stand-
ard medium. O f the other components, only yeast and meat extract at high con-
centrations appeared t o support the growth of H.pylori,when all other compo-
nents were reduced t o a quarter of their normal concentration. However, the
colony size obtained for wHPA in this case was smaller than the colony size
obtained for HPSPA. Because the content of defribinated horse blood was also 
reduced, wHPA is a more transparent medium, which allows easier colony iden-
tification when compared t o HPSPA.
Media Evaluation.
The new medium wHPA provided better recoveries for 5 of the eight strains 
(Table 3). For 3 of the strains the recovery improved more than whereas all 
other strains stayed in the range of a t o 10% improvementIt is also impor-
tant t o note that, of the strains where higher counts were obtained for
out of three presented P values higher than 0.9, meaning that statistically the two
media are probably similar in respect t o H.pylori recovery from water.
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3. Percentage of improvement of HPSPA and wHPA media 12)
Percentage o fStrain Provenience Pathology improvement
1320 adult Peptic ulcer 40%
968 child Gastritis -7%
1330 adult Peptic ulcer 0%
957 child Peptic ulcer -3%
child Peptic ulcer
child Peptic ulcer
342 adult Gastritis -5%
NCTC 1637 type strain
* Statistically significant 
For NCTC 1637, the comparison of the cultivable counts was also performed
with time (data not showed that, for this strain, there was a
significant difference I) between wHPA and result was already
expected because a statistically significant result has already been obtained be-
tween HPSPA and half-strength HPSPA (Azevedo et 2004).
The effect of addition of antibiotics has already been described in the literature
(Degnan et 2003). Using the new medium, the percentage of improvement for
the type strain was 31.5% between wHPA and HPSPA with no antibiotics, and
16.3% between wHPA and HPSPA with antibiotics.
Techniques the Removal H.
The methods tested t o remove the cells (sonication, scraping and vortexing with
glass beads) were only able t o detect the bacteria after two hours attachment
and even then only at very low levels (up t o 500 CFU/cm2). However, the
ciency of removal, as assessed by total counts before and after the detach-
ment method, ranged between 60-70% for the sonication and vortexing meth-
ods.
Discussion
This work describes a reformulated medium with the specific purpose of recov-
eringH. pylori from water and water associated biofilms. Perhaps the most strik-
ing result is the fact that not all strains appear t o recover better in low nutrient
may indirectly imply that while optimizing the medium forH.pylori
NCTC 1637 one o r more essential nutrients for some of the other strains has
been reduced too much, preventing these strains from growing properly. An
and C.W. Keevil
ternative interpretation is that adaptation t o water does not occur for all of H.
may, however, not come as a surprise, since it has been demon-
strated that this pathogen presents extensive strain and interstrain variation at
both the genomic and the protein level (Enroth and Engstrand, 200 ).
in adaptation could actually suggest thatH.pylori uses multiple routes t o be trans-
mitted from person t o person, with non water-adapted species preferring other
transmission routes, such as existence of multiple trans-
mission routes t o infect human individuals has also been indicated by other au-
thors (Graham and Malaty, 2002, Megraud, and has also been observed for
spp., a closely related species (Stelzer et 1991). Because it
pear obvious that H. pylori strains that are able t o adapt t o environmental condi-
tions will possess a better chance of being transmitted through the water, wHPA
is likely t o be very useful, even though it brings no obvious advantages for other
strains tested in this study, apart from being more transparent.
The antibiotics at the concentrations described in Degnan et al. (2003) were
tested for suitability in this new medium, and were found t o have a small delete-
rious effect on the growth of H. pylori.Even though wHPA with antibiotics is still
superior t o HPSPA with reassessment of the concentrations of each
of the compounds in the selective supplement might be necessary t o further
enhance the medium performance. 
The of wHPA was due, in a large part, t o maintaining the sodium chlo-
ride concentration from HPSPA. In other studies, restriction of salt and salted 
food intake was suggested as a practical strategy t o prevent gastric cancer in
areas with high prevalence (Tsugane suspicionsof seawater
as a transmission vehicle have recently arisen (Cellini et al., 2004). Sodium chlo-
ride has also been implicated in pathogenesis as it potentiates the vacuolation
toxin activity (Ma et al., 2002). Sodium chloride appears therefore t o be a key 
element for H. pylori growth and metabolism. 
This work also shows that new microbial cultivation media need t o be not only
species-specific, but also adjusted t o the environment the microorganism is re-
covered from. For the enumeration of heterotrophic microorganisms present in
water o r other low nutrient environments, it has already been shown that the
low-nutrient medium R2A obtains much better results than other heterotrophic
high-nutrient media et 1998, Reasoner and Geldreich, 1985). Low nu-
trient medium efficiency is probably related t o osmotic effects, which were con-
sidered t o be the most important parameter for killing H. pylori in regionally
different types of honey (Osato et 1999). Also, Enroth and co-workers have
shown that coccoid forms of H. pylori have lower density than the spiral counter-
parts (Enroth et it has been shown that transformation from spiral
to coccoid is a common process when the microorganism is exposed t o water, it
is possible that this is in fact a response mechanism of the bacterium t o withstand
the osmotic effects caused by exposure t o water.
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Because recovery of attached H.pylori was only possible after the 2 hours attach-
ment time, there appears t o be no protection conveyed t o the pathogen pro-
vided by attachment on stainless steel. It would, however, be expected that
would remain for at least 6 hours, which is the time the bacteria becomes
noncultivable in the planktonic state, but this difference could be due t o the lack
of a more suitable and sensitive method for the recovery of attached bacteria. 
Studies t o recover viable H. pylori from water have been unsuccessful so far.
Timing t o perform the sampling is one of the issues, as infection does not imme-
diately cause disease, but only one exposure appears enough t o cause infection.
The next step of this work will therefore include screening of the pathogen
during indicator bacteria failure in drinking water systems and associated biofilms,
where increased chances of detection exist, using these new methods and the 
incubation technique described in Azevedo et (2004).
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